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Cautiously avoid speaking: of
the -domestic affairs either of
yourself or of other people.-
Yours are nothing? to them but
tedious gossip; and theirs are
frothing to you.-CHESTER¬
FIELD. .

'OD to Columbia''

The ebadee of Sherman
dly attend the re-union.

will

lothing strorgerjtban Congaree
iter will be officially dispensed
the veteraus this year.

Instead of living upon hard¬
tacks and water, the old Rebs are

feasting upoD the fat of the land
this «reek. God bless th°m, noth¬
ing is too good for them.

The annual encampment of the
Citadel will be held this year OD

tho grounds of tho Jamestown Ex¬

position. Thet'graduation exercises
will take place in Norfolk on June
27tb.

During this week thousands of
old battle-ccaired veterans will
with bared heads and tear-be di co¬

rned eyes gaze io admiration upou
the Btatue of the immortal Hamp¬
ton.

It would be the part of wisdom
for the Columbia officials to arm
the old Confeds with muskets and
let them put to route the murder¬
ers and highwaymen that infest
the suburbs of the capital city. _

On acoount of the unseasona¬

ble weather, a third planting of
cotton will be necessary in por¬
tions of. Louisiana. Lark a areas

in Mississippi .will also have to
be replanted. Sefd are very scarce,
with high prices prevailing.

Owinjç to the ioferior quality of
cotton, seed, the season sooD to

close has not been satisfactory
withmiiny oil mills. The cotton
seed meal of eight Georgia mills
has been condemned by the agri¬
cultural department of that state
for being short of the percentage
of nitiogen required by law.

As there continues to be mucb
talk olfa third term President
Roosevelt doubtless realizes that

'. he spoke in haste when he stated
at his inauguration that he wooli
not accept the nomination for an¬

other term. However, all being
fair in Jove and war and politics,
A way around this positive dec¬
laration may be fouod.

There is general regret through¬
out South Carol ioa newspaperdom
that the publication of the Fair¬
fax Enterprise, which was found¬
ed by Mrs. Virginia D. YouDg,
has been discontinued. Since the
death of Mrs. Young the Eater-
prise has beeo very brilliantly
edited by Mrs. Sake D. Meehan.

Thay say that druromere only
frequent live towDS--towns ÍD
which there is something doing
along all lines of business. Then,
if th it be the standard by which
towns are to be judged, Edgefield
is OE e of the livest towns .in the
commonwealth. Knights of the
grip who sell everything from a

oradle to a coffin, or from a pen¬
knife to a steam engine,, flock tu
this burg ID great droves.

"Owing to the great dullness in
police circles^the town council of
Saluda has dismissed the police-
mer." The foregoing is from a

dispatch from Saluda, and speaks
volumes for the prohibition cause.

In the proportion that the sale and
and consumption of whiskey are

reduced, crime and lawlessness
are reduced. We have heard it
said that it was not considered
safe* .to visit the town of Saluda
on public days while the dispen¬
sary was doing business there.
See the marked change under the
prohibition dispensation.

The immigration agitation ou

thin side of the Atlantic is caus¬

ing some of the old countries much
concern, lest toey lose too large a

portion" of their population. A

bill bas been introduced in the

Italian parliament making the

emigration laws more stringent.
Italy need not be unduly aroused,
for immigrants from that country
are-generally of an undesirable
class and no special inducement?
will 09 offered them to come to
the Southland. Whatever renef
comes to this section thrjugü im-

tion must î-ome froin north-

Well Done! Well Done!
The ladies wh> are working

;ivic improvement should rece

the sincerest thanks of tho ent

populace of Edgefield for the w<

tvhioh they have so admirably
JUD in improviug the enclosu
iround the monument and put
nrell. These erstwhile nuken
spots will soon blossom as

rose, and be two beautiful oa

in the Saaara-like public squj
that shall call forth the admi
lion of the folks at home as w

as the strangers who come with
our gates. Although they t
tastes for the esthetic and e;
for the beautiful, the ladies won

not trust themselves iu the inii
improvement of these encloeun
They employed a landscape arel
tect-a true-blue South Carol i
ian-to draft the plans and self
flowers and shrubbery m

suitable for public parke. Th
good women have made a splene
beginning, and let nothing best
of the work of their hands exc^

"Well done," "Well done."

Pension Rolls Published.
The Advertieer has been pleas

to see tbat in almost every coun

the list of pensions bas Leen pt
lishad. This will give ihe peoj
au opportunity of seeing wbett
there ure persons drawingpeneio
wbo are not entitled to share in t

pension appropria'iou. Notnil
standing the lapse of more th

forty years since the war ploded ai

the steady thinning of therauks
pensioners on account of deatl
the number of pensioners in S m
Carolina has increased. This lea
one to ßuspect that some of tl
county boards are uot as caref
as they should be-in preparing t

cpuuty rolls. With an increase
the number of pensioners there
a corresponding decrease in tl
amount that each receives. Tb»r
fore, when boards grant applic
Hons of persons who do net ue<

state aid or who under the 'aw a

not entitled to share in the pei
sion fund, they take from" thoi
who are deserving and actually
need. In all such cases, howeve
the boards are not always
fault, for the facts are doubtlei
not correctly stated by applicant
Should you know of any perse

whose name is on the pension ro

but who is not entitled to a pet
sion,, report the matter to the pei
sion bosrd.~ By performing th
duty you will be rendering a se

vice to the gallant old veterar
and widows of veterans who ai

entitled to pensions.
Ideal Marlboro Farms.

In a letter to The State,. Mr. ;
E. Normeut, in his*u6ual happ
style, gives a pen sketch of som

of the ideal farms of Marlbor
county, this state, which he ha
recently visited. Messrs. Evaui
two brothers, a number of year

ago began farm life by rentin
land. From the profits made wbil
renting they purchased a tract am
have added to it until they no^

own a lordly estate of 2.585 aciee

Twelve hundred acres of this i
under cultivation.
"From their front porch," say

Mr. Norment, "eau be seen 41J
acres of cotton, and there is not i

ditch in the entire field. The rowf

are about one mile long and whei
the harvest is passed and the sum

mer is ended and the sheaves hav<
all been gathered in, it is a pool
season indeed when less than 40G
bales of cotton have not been gar¬
nered from this beaatiful lield."

"It may be interestirg to knott
that these scientists use annual!}
more than 550 tons of fertilizers,
and among these used are included
nitrate of soda and Peruvian
guano. Their last purchases of
fertilizers included 55 car loads,
enough for a seasons business
with some wholesale dealers. From
680 acres in cotton they generally
gather 750 bales. This season they
will use 900 pounds of fertilizers
per acre upon the cotton when
planted, and in June 300 pounds
per iicre will be added. These
planters also have everything else
grown on the farm, and always
have corn and peas to sell, a fact
the importance of which is seldom
understood, but possibly it has
much meaning upon the success
of the large planters whoso work
is here being considered."
The foregoing excerpt from Mr.

Norment's letter gives an insight
into the farming methods, condi¬
tions, etc., of a. portion at least of
the Pee Dee section. The secret of
the phenomenal success of the
Marlboro farmers has been inten¬
sive farming. The figures given
above show that almost as much
fertilizers aro applied to one acre

in Marlboro-1,200 pounds-as is
applied to Ihe avenge one-horse
farm in this county.

Wonderful Eczema Cure.
"Oar little boy had eczema for

five yetre," writPS N A Adams,
Henrietta, Pa. Two of oar home
doctors said the case was hope¬
less, his lungs beingaffictei.J. W^
then employed other doctors, but
no benefit resulted. By chanco w-

read about Electric Bitters, bought
a bott'e aud soon noticed improve¬
ment. We continued this medi¬
cine until several bottles wer

ased, when our boy was complete-
'y cured. Beft of ali blood m^di-
siues and body building h^nltb
logics Guaranteed. 50c Timmonis
Bros G. L. Penn it Son W, E

Twenty oue uaw doctors anri
eleven fresh lawyers were çiv* 1

licenses last week' io practice ni

unfortunate people.- BdrnwHi
People.

When the irovernor of North
Carolina mpets th« govPinor of
South Carolina these days, the
prpf-cribd rt murk is, "It's a lons
timo between sarsaparillas."-
Washington Herald.

The commencfmpnt days ar»

commencing. If we were ask'-d io

make sn address lo .all th-.; col ega
graduates t h te year in ! he'collage*
of this Stute o-ir text would be
this: "A coll'^g^ course with a di¬
ploma at the pnd of it is notan
education.-Carolina Spartan.

The young Newberry college
orator, who at (be recent slate ora¬

torical contest at Greenwood, i-ug-
gP8ted that "we must turu from
the rule of gold to the golden rule
to overcome the material'spirit of
the ag*," certain'y chose a pretty
way of expressing an urgent pres¬
ent day need.-Union Progress.

Uncle Sam's swet tooth is
making heavier and heavier de-
mands on the uational purse. In
1822 the average consumption of
sr.gar was only nine pounds a

voar; by 1900 it had increased lo
65 pounds; and last year k \v\f-

76 i.ounds to everv man, wom.-ni.,
and child in th" country": Y--', if
we deduct the amount conminen

by school girls and malinee girls,
't is not so much for the rfst of
us -The State,

Newberry wants dispensary.-
Headline in Spartanburg Herald
No ; Newl>erry doesn't want any-

thirg of thf kind. She demons!ra¬
ted that b-ss than two years ago;
and the pe »pie here are not so

fickle a-* to change their mind tha'
quick, without good reason-rind
they have no g 'orl reaFnn. Proln-
bition has worked wei!-hatter
than ita friends could have hr.p^d
for.

All a mistake about Newberry
wanting the dispensary. Only a

minority wunt it-they wanted ii
before -Newberry Observer.

We are unable to break loose
from th's conviction that the agi¬
tation against, cotton gamblers
has bad as much to do with high
prices during the past few years
as supply and demand. All the
interests and all the influence of
the predominating elem"at of the
cotton ga ai biers has been III favor
of low cotton and therre is no

reasonable doubt that the colton
exchanges, through their fuTur^
contract systems, have for years
made cotton sell for less than ii
was worth. Every cotton producer
should war against the colton
gambler.-Yorkville Examiner.

It is little use for the local edi¬
tor to waste his lungs and sprain
bis spine in hying to boom a

town when the citizeus all stand
around with their bands in their
pockets and wait for something
to turu up. If tho capitalists or

busiuees men do not put their
shoulders to tho wheel and do a

little boosting it is useless for the
editor to try to boom things. Tie
eau write "boora" articles until
he gets bald-headed, but if the
citizens themselves do not t;.k«
hold and push the town will
forever stick in the mud. Of what
uee is it for the local paper to sug¬
gest improvements and rew enter¬
prises if the suggestions are uever

acted upon? One man can not
boom a town. It requires the con¬

certed action of the citizens. When
one man attempts to shoulder a
town and carry it t h f re are alway*
a lot of cranky kickers who are

always ready to jump on top of
the load. Unity of action is whet
counts.-Fort Mill T.mes.

MEMORIAL EXERCISES,
May 10th. 1907.

Veterans will procure lunch
badges from Gen. 1. W. Carwile,
Capt. W. H. Brunson or Maj. R.
S. Aodersou before meeting at
the court house at 3:30 p. m.
The Daughters of Confederacy

will please wear suitable badges
of red aud white ribbon..

Visitiug Daughters i f Confed¬
eracy are cordially iuvited to meet
with the Edgefield Chapter and
join iu the exercises.

Little girls are requested to wear
white with red ribbons aud briug
flowers.

Little boys to wear white suits
or white 6hirt waists with red ties
and bring flowers.
Everybody is expected to mpei

promptly at 3:30 p. m. at ihe
court house," where the line of
march under direction of Master
of Ceremonies, Mayor W. W.
Adams, will form and proceed to
the opera house iu which the ex¬
ercises will- he held.

All Ministers, Vet'-raus and
Daughters of the Confederacy will
have seats on the stage! with the
orator.

Line of March:
Baud.
Military, (S. C. C. I. Cüdws.)
Master of Ceremonies, with tV

Speaker.
Veterans under command of

Gen. T. W. Carwile
Little children, hearing fl -wers.

Young ladies of S. C. C. I. bear¬
ing gai lands f >r d-corutieg monu¬

ment
Duught-rsofC nf-<br-cy.
City Council and citizens gen¬

erally.
Exercises in Opera House:

Invocation hy Kev. T. P. Bur¬
gess.
Song, "T- nt ii g on th<« Old

Oamp Ground."
Iirtrpduc'i'in f'f th.M ? p-elerie

Si ujor AV. '.V. A( «ms.
Addn-FP itv Dr. C. E. Bur'«.
".Dixie"
Ber-towal of Crosses rf Hom...

upon Confederate \Vtr rn F.

Sa g. "When Ihr- roi! is çaljtà!
np von dor.'"

DitmiPSfid ty R'-v. Mr. .Shan-

Lino of march will re-form nnrl
nrecf d to the Biiplisl c^meU-ry.
wber- the children will decorate
rne graves of Confederates, theucp
to the Catholic cemetery to d< co-

rate the graves tb ; hack to the
monument which v

1 be dejora-
ted by the Ipdies c ie S. C; C. I.
.ind the Veterans.
Benediction by v. MarVin

Auld.
"Taps."
Salute.
Immediately after the Cérémo¬

nies, a lunch will be served to the
Veterans by the D."u^bters of Con¬
federacy at the court house.

Everybody who have flowers will
picare make them into bouquetp
or wreaths and send them to thp
rooms where the lunch will bc
served.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable

41 ~

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers is sure to know cf the wonderful
cures rnade by Dr.

i Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
j the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

\'[T**\Í !*.is the ?reat medi-
L>\ |V cal triumph of the nine-
U-l\ I Illili?tecr;h ..century; dis-

o.vered after years of
cientiiic research by

C^^'-xijj Dr. Kilmer, thc emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, urio acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is ihe worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec¬
ommended for everything but if you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the heiplecs too poor to pur
:hase relief and has proved so successful In

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which al! readers cf this papei
.who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottie sent free by mail, also a boo!;
¡eüing mere about Swamp-Rcot and how tc
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this gencrout
offer in this paper ánd 'f&PZL
send your address to ¿síll..
Dr. Kilmer &'Co.,Bing- EiÇ&SHifeSBISl
harmon, M. Y. The tsas*ä£äS^^
regular fifty cent and Homo of swamp-Root,
dollar sizes arc r.' 'd by all good druggists.

Don't wuk* any mistake, bu<
r- member thc nainé, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Birghamton, N
Y., on e'Tery bottle.

Exposition Rates.

Very low rates to Norfolk. Va ,

return account Jamestown te-
centennial expos'tióu via SOUTH-
IS KN RAILWAY.

Seapou, Dixty day and fifteen
day tick«ta on sale daily com¬

mencing April 19;h, to and in¬

cluding Noveniber,30:h. 1907.
Vory low rateé will also" Le

made for Military and Brass
Bands in uniform attending .the
expocition.

Stop overs will be allowed on

Season, Sixty day and fifteen day
tickets, same as ou Summer tour¬
ist tickets.
For full information call r>:

Ticket Alien's S utherii RVi¡¡wav:
or write :

R, \V\ HUNT,
Division Passenger A^eni,

Charleston, Si C.

Winthrop College Scholorship and
Entrance Examination.

The examination for the award bf
vacant Scholarshipsin Winthrop Col¬
lège and for the admission of new stu¬
dents will be held at the County Court
House on Friday. July 5, at 9 a. m.

Applicants must not be less than fif¬
teen years of age. When Scholarships
are vacated after July 5. they will tv
awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
Hiey meet the conditions governing
the award. Applicants for Scholar¬
ships :-:hould write to President John¬
son before the examination for Schol¬
arship examination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

free Uition. The next session will
open September 18.1007. For further
ii.formation and catalog, address

Pres. D. B. Johnson,
Rock Hill, S. C.

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy.
Many Have Dyspepsia and Don".

Know lt.
Do you belch tip wind? Taste your

food after eating? «^re you paie and
haggard? Does your heart ll utter? Are
you dizzy? Do you have pains in side
cr back? Bidings or pimples on the
skin? Are you low spirited? Bad
Lr-»ath? Headache? Weak kidneys?
Bilious? Constipated? "ire you ner¬
vous? If so you have Dyspepsia, and
it is a dangerous condition. To cure,
take Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy, It is
made for just such troubles. Tyner's
Dyspepsia Itemedy removes acids
from the stomach, strengthens weak
stomachs, and cures Dyspepsia or In¬
digestion. Druggists or by express 50
cents a bottle. Money refunded if it
fails to cure, Medical advice and cir¬
cular free by writing to Tv ncr Reme¬
dy Co, Augusta, Ga.

flailing;
Mill.l

I am now prepared to
to Plane Lumber of all
kinds, and can rill orders
for Rc.ugh and Dressed
Lumber in any quantity.
Large supply pf Bricks,
Lime, Cement and Shin¬
gles alwa)s on hand.

¿¡fiy Fine Seed Peas for
sale at the market price.

E. S. JOHNSON

I FftTFli 1 Old Sores, Itching Pifes,
LULtlflAj Skin Diseases,

ABSOLUTELY CURED.
HERMIT SALVE,

25 ANO 50 CENTS A BOX.
Sold by all Drusrjrists. Take no other.

OKI Family Remedy 25 years.

A Man's Duty to Mah
Becomes an EasyMatter and a Pos
The same price HERE will purchase a suit that wi

your money.
A suit bought from us, will carry its style twice as

$2 worth of real value.

f Our purchasing powc
Vf "jr* the price concessic

Men's Surr
Of good style Mixtures, Blue Serges, with best t

possible, used on our entire line of suits for men - -

Neat Straw Hats
Full crown, narrow 8nd wide brime, Telescopes, in the

best results from the world renowned Hatmakern $1 to $4.50
Porto Rican Hats Panama Appearance

Made in all good shapes, very durable, and makes a pleasant
appearance, on tbe Panama order. Special - - - - $3.

wm
AUGUSTA'S ONLY DI

Have you seen our

STYLISH OXFORDS
for Men?

Come in and let us

Show them to you.

& MIMS

Watch For
Our

EXT WEEK.

The Corner Store
W. H. Turner, Prop.

GUANO, GUANO.
We handle

Southern States Phosphate
& Fertilizer Co's goods.

P, & E.
A. D. Bone.
Augusta High Grade.
Acid of All Grades.

These goods are now in warehouse ready for delivery.

Jones & Son

ooK For
OUR

mains
ott week«
UBENSTEIIN

D V ERT ISER BlTlTy£)ÍNG EDGEFIELD , S. <

e a Neat Appearance
itive Pleasure at Prices We Name-
ll look well twice as long as the average returns for

long-or, in other words, $i with us, will buy about

;r covers thirty-three stores, and
>hs for quantities are enormous.

ailóring that can be obtained. All the "handwork'1
- - - -.$10 to $30.

Boys9 Straw Hats
In Yacht, full crown, Telescope and other bbapes. Just the
styles to utop" off the boys' best suit. 50 cents - - $1.50.

Specials in Men's Shirts 38 cents to $2.
"Look for Prices in Plain Fijtures."

"Mail Orders Filled Promptly.'*
Esme cicdit ccVU« ftfes tallis ss is all efl c r cc jpi r<n cris

TEA CO
APARTMENT STORE.

Get Our Prices
Before buying.

We are atill prepared to supply your needs in reliable Shoes aud
Rubber*. Better keep your feet dry. You caa buy uo better shoes
than Brown Sb?9 Com patty's goode.. We guarantee them.

Clothings
If you used a suit we eau supply you at very reasonable prices.

Get our prices before buying. We are ablo to meei any price quality
considered. We do not sell seconds in auy goods.

Bi<> line of men's hats in latest styles.

Dry GooDs.
We are offering som J very low prices in I ress goods. Everything

from the cheapest to the beet. Trusting that we may be favored with
a continuance of your valued patronage.

&
New Goods
are now arriving daily
and I invite the ladies
to call in to see them.
While in the north¬

ern markets I bought a
large and very beauti¬
ful stock.

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

¡¡ THEY ARE HERE
THE NEW

SPRING GOODS
We have the goods and can please the shoppers. All we

ask is an inspection of our stock.
Our line of White Madras, P. K. Bleached Linen for

Ladies' Shirt waists and suite was never more beautiful.
Large assortment of India, Persian and Linen Lawn. Very
large stock of checked aud plaid Gingham that is sure to

please the ladies. Beautiful assortment of figured Batiste,
Organdie, Lawns, Muslins, Silk Mulls, Voile, Swiss, Marce¬
line Silks to select from. A prettier stock can not be found
in any city store. In staples such as bleached homespun
lonsdale cambric, etc, vre defy competition.

Laces and Embroideries,
We have never displayed a stronger and more beautiful

line of Val Laces, Embroidery, Medallions and all kinds of
t; i mm i ogs that we have right now. Au inspection of these
goods will convince you.

OXFORDS
No one can touch us on Oxfords for Men, Women, Boys,

Miee. o and Children. We have the latest styi°s in vici and
patent leather. Let us fit you.

Clothing and Hats,
Our stock of tpring and summer clothing is brim full of

the or west and most stylish suits for men and boys See
our beautiful stock of straw hats for men and boys. Come,
let us show you these goods.

J. W. PEAK.

EDGEFIELD

(Clothing: Store
STRAW HATS
LOW CUT SHOES
TWO PIECE SUITS

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS.
Cali and see our line

raw. JV. HAI*T.


